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GEORGE FOX
COLLEGE

SOCCER
1985

PREVIEW OF 1985
The 1985 outlook is bright for th e Bruin Boosters. A good
nucle us of return ing players plus a number of fin e freshme n
gi ve o ptimism . Return ing Playe rs: Pau l B eck and Daryl
Moore head th e list of returning players. Both made th e AllFar West team during th eir first year of va rsity competitio n
and will be counted on to control the fie ld . Jim Qua tie r, who
was brilliant in the goal last year, will be back to repel sho ts
for th e Bruins. Dan Hyatt , a hard-nosed defe nseman , is
back. Dan played hurt all year, but still was able to contribute greatly to the Bruin defe nse. Ken Sutton 's ve rsatility will
be a big asset to the Bruin cause this season. New Bruins for
1985: The new Bruins are headed by Andy LaVeine, a midfielder from Tigard , Ore., who has played on th e Oregon
Select team , and Steve Benson , from Seattle Christian High,
an AII-Nisqually League performer at midfield . Giving some
scoring punch to the Bruins will be Tim Hyatt , a speedster
from Grants Pass, Lance Mitchell of Seattle, Dan Wanek of
Grants Pass, Doug Riley , an all-league forward from Everett,
Wash ., and Chae Yi from Ontario, Ore., via Seoul, Korea.
Adolphus Onua , NAJA District 2 high-hurdles champion
from Nigeria, could make the Bruin's front line explosive.
Dan Seale from North Clackamas Christian , and Rick Re n ner of Crooked River, Ore., will be counted on to provide
tough defense.
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Sept. 21
25
28
Oct. 1
3
5
7
11
12
16
19
22
24
26
29
Nov. 5
9
12

Scrim mage - Oregon State Un iv., Newbe rg
1:00 p.m .
Scrimmage - Lowe r Columbia C .C. , Newberg,
5:00p.m.
Western Oregon State College,' Newberg,
1:00 p.m .
Multno mah S chool of th e Bible Po rtl and ,
3 :00 p.m.
Western Baptist College, Newberg, 3 :00 p.m .
Lewis & Clark College,' Portla nd , 1:00 p.m .
Warn er Pacific College,' Portland, 7:30p.m .
College of Idaho,' Newbe rg, 3:00 p.m .
Northwest Nazare ne College,' Newberg,
1:00 p.m .
Co ncordia College,' Newberg , 3: 00 p.m .
Linfield College,' Newberg, 1:00 p.m .
Willamette University,' Sale m, 3 :00 p.m .
Columbia Christia n College, Newbe rg,
3 :00 p.m .
Northwest College, Kirkla nd, 1:00 p.m .
Multnoma h School of the Bible, Newberg,
3 :00p.m .
Pacific University,' Forest Grove, 3 :00 p.m .
NCCAA Play-offs (First Ro und) , TBA
NCCAA Finals, TBA

' NAJA District 2 ga mes

Back row: Assistant Coach Tim
Tsohantaridis, Jim Quatier, Craig
Littlefield , Randy Swigart, Ken Sutton ,
Steve Benson , Andy LaVeine, Kevin
Nordyke, Paul Beck, Dan Seale,
Coach Paul Berry, Assistant Coach
Doug Roberts
Front row : Don Wanek, Doug Riley,
Chae Yi, Dan Hyatt, Daryl Moore, Tim
Hyatt, Lance Mitchell, Rich Renner,
Steve Cammack

1985 SOCCER ROSTER
Nam e

16 Pa ul Beck
3

12
7
11
9
6

4
14
10
1
2
5
8
13
20
5
17

Steve Be nson
Steve Cammack
Dan Hyatt
Tim Hyatt
Andy LaVeine
Craig Littlefield
Lance Mitchell
Daryl Moore
Kevin Nordyke
Adolphus Onua
Jim Quatier
Rich Renner
Doug Riley
Dan Seale
Ken Sutton
Randy Swigart
Don Wanek
Chae Yi

Yr. Pas.

Ho m e tow n

So M-D Taco ma , Wash .
Fr M
S eatt le, Was h.
So D
Ontario, Ore.
Jr D
Grants Pass, Ore.
Fr F
Grants Pass, Ore.
Fr M
Tigard , Ore.
Jr D
Tigard , Ore.
Fr F
Redmond , Wash.
So D
Gladstone, Ore.
Jr F
Newberg, Ore.
Jr F
Anambra, Nigeria
So GK
Edmonds, Wash .
Fr D
Crooked River, Ore.
Fr F
Everett, Wash .
Fr D
Lake Oswego, Ore.
So M-D Milwaukie, Ore.
So F
Sweet Home, Ore.
Fr F
Grants Pass, Ore.
Fr M
Ontario, Ore.

1984 I N REVI EW
A 2-10 record may a ppear to be a disaste r, but co nside ring
th at it was th e first year of va rsi ty- level soccer afte r a five-year
layoff, the season was not as bad as it might seem . Fielding
a team tha t had virtua lly no college expe rie nce (onl y four
playe rs had playe d in a co llege game prior to 1984) , the
Bruins battled thro ugh a to ugh NAIA Distric t 2 sc hedul e. The
biggest weakness, besides lack of ex perience, was th e inabil ity to score goals. The defense kept th e Bruins close in most
games , but putting th e ball into the net was a problem . The
Bruins had a number of players honored for their efforts during 1984 . Joel Keith was na med an NAIA Academic AllAmerica n. The senior from Hillsboro was an outstanding
player througho ut the year and carrie d a 3 .91 GPA in
mathe matics. He also was named to the NAIA District 2 AllSta r soccer team , which included all soccer-playing schools
on the West Coast. Keith and Paul Beck were named coMVP for th e team , Jon Guenther was voted Most Inspirational, and Dan Hyatt was selected as Most Improved .

COACHES
Paul Berry: A native of Los Angeles, Berry is starting his second year as coach of the Bruins. Berry comes into the 1985
season with a career soccer coaching record of 44 wins, 32
losses, 5 ties. Be rry coached at Cedarville College three
years, leading the Yellow Jackets to three Mid-Ohio conference titles and two NAIA District 22 championships. He
coached in th e All-Ohio North -South College Senior Bowl
and was named NAIA District 22 and Mid -Ohio Co nference
Coach of th e Year three times. Berry th e n moved back to
Los Angeles to head the soccer program at Los Angeles Baptist College for two years. After a time in co llege adm inistra tion and private busi ness, Berry return ed to th e coaching
ranks last ye ar to he lp start th e soccer program at George Fox
C ollege.
Berry atte nd ed Biola University an d Californ ia State
Long Beach. He holds a B.A. and M.A. in physica l educa tion from CSLB. He also ho lds a US SFA coaching lice nse.
Berry also is involved wi th Athletes in Actio n, coac hing and
direc ting summ er teams that trave l thro ugho ut th e world
using ath le tics as a mea ns to share the Gospe l of J esus
Christ.
Tim Tso hantaridis: A native of Greece, Tso hantaridis joins
th e George Fox staff this ye ar in a co mbination role. Besides
coachin g soccer, he also is Director of Christian Life/ Chaplain . Tso hantaridis' soccer experie nce is broad. A fo ur-year
letterman at Barrington College, he played in th e S enior
Bowl soccer ga me in Mia mi in 1976 . In 1973 he was a
me mber of th e U.S. National team an d in 19 77 he playe d for
the New Engla nd Tea m of the NASL.
Tso ha ntarid is gave up his professional soccer career to
stud y at se mi nary with th e goal of going into fu ll-time ministry. He was head soccer coach at Barrin gton College in
1980 and recen tly coac hed at North Ridgeville High School
in Ohio, while also pastoring a ch urch in that community.

ABOUT GEORGE FOX COLLEGE
George Fox College is the outgrowth of a desire by early Willamette Valley Quaker settlers who established Pacific
Academy in 1885 for the Christian education of their children. The college division was organized in 1891 to provide
more ad vanced instruction for students. In 1949, because
of the many colleges in the Northwest with Pacific in their
name, the College was renamed George Fox in honor of the
founder of the Friends (Quaker) Church. The College is
governed by a 42-member Board of Trustees elected by
Northwest Yearly Meeting of Friends Church , which comprises more than 8,000 members in 57 churches in Oregon ,
Washington , and Idaho.
The 60-acre rural, tree-shaded campus a half-hour
drive from Portland has undergone major expansion in the
last seven years with nine new buildings constructed at a total
investment of nearly $10 million . The new facilities include
a $2.7 million sports complex, an $800 ,000 academic building, two residence halls in a $1.25 million project, a $1.3 million fine arts/ religion center, a $170 ,000 television center, a
$520,000 dining commons/ student center expansion , a
$320,000 residence hall , and a $2.6 million chapel / audito rium opened in the fall of 1982. A new $100,000 allweather track has been added , along with a new athletic field
complex including baseball field, two softball diamonds and
soccer field, completed in 1981.
Accredited by the Northwest Association of Secondary
and Higher Schools, the College offers 27 majors in six divisions: Education , Fine and Applied Arts, Language Arts,
Natural Science, Religion , and Social Science. George Fox
is one of 13 members of the national Christian College Consortium . The College has a student-faculty ratio of 15 / 1.
George Fox students come from 18 states and 5 foreign
countries. Nearly 40 religious denominations are
represented on campus.
Alumni of George Fox are primarily in service-oriented
vocations of Christian ministries, education , social work, and
medical fields . The College's most prominent alumnus is the
late President Herbert Hoover, who attended Pacific
Academy.

GFC ATHLETICS
Intercollegiate athletics is an integral part of the overall education program at George Fox . Men's varsity athletic teams
represent the College in baseball , basketball, track, cross
country, and soccer. Women students compete in volleyball, basketball, track, softball, and cross country.
George Fox College competes as an independent on
the varsity level. Its schedules are coordinated with the
Northwest Conference and with other independents in the
Northwest. George Fox is a member of the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) , District 2, and the
National Christian College Athletic Association , District 7.
For students not participating in the varsity program ,
GFC has a complete intramural program including flag football , basketball , volleyball , softball , tennis, and racquetball.

